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You will however need something in the way of 

building material, and be it little or milch 

we will be pleased to sell it to you. 
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General Merchandise. 

1 Keep Flour andtOFeed-Jof ' all kinds 
FOR SALE. 

Pay the highest market 'price for 

WHEAT. OATS aud BAREY 

9 

iPrM&-A?Zv. 

*_PH1PPS BEST! 
W.HJPhipps 
Cobperstown' 

t.' -

W. C. JIMESON, 
Dealer In| 

General t~arm produce 

taken in' exchange 

for goode. Low 

prices, g)?od goods 
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^ Merehandi&e, 
Fruits, Bte. m 
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A,Grand Forks jury has sen
tenced Joe Bassenella to life im
prisonment for one of the most 
cold blooded murders that ever 
happened in the state. That 
jury used the prisoner fine. 
What he should have received 
was a hemp necktie and a six 
fool drop. --if > t * .. V* 
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The appellate court of New 
York State has decided against 
the Sunday closers of the expo
sition, so that the Pan-American 
will be open to visitors on Sun
days. It is claimed that this is a 
great victory for the laboring 
class whu are not able to attend 
only on Sundays. 

The Casselton Reporter says 
that the Bismarck sidewalks 
look as if the worms had been at 
them more than at the trees. 
This is a very unkind cut to pass 
up to the capital city but ngver-
the less it is true. Bismarck has 
the bummiest sideswalks of any 
town in the state which is bad 
for the capital city. • ' 

It has been suggested that the 
North Dakota Editorial Associa
tion get up an excursion to the 
Pan-American exposition at 
Buffalo, N. Y. The idea is a good 
one and ought to be taken up and 
pushed through. It would be 
quite a treat for Buffalo to have a 
gang of editors from the 
Wild and woolley west turned 
loose in that old town. Presi
dent Kent should get a hump on 
himself and push this suggestion 
for all it is worth. 

Old Man Bassett's Valley City 
Alliance recently completed its 
nineteenth birthday and is ap
parently fn a very healthy and 
prosperous condition. We re-
remember when the old man first 
started that old rag 'o freedom 
and the struggle it had for "a 
place," but it was not long be 
fore it got [the "pole" and 
the Alliance has been jogging 
under the wire at a lively clip lo 
these many years. Long may 
she wave and the old man 
carry the flagstaff., v ^ ; 

If the Cooperstown base ball 
team continues to maintain its 
supremacy on the diamond after 
its recent hoodoo in the shape of 
several verses of machine-made 
poetry, which appeared in the 
Courier dedicated to i*, that ag
gregation has nothing to fear 
from anything animate or inani
mate now on earth.x It is carry
ing a tremendous handicap, how
ever, and is entitled to no end' of 
sympathy,—Chronotype. 

This is the second or third 
time that old man Lampman has 
jumped onto our poets. It is too 
bad that he lets his jealousy get 
away with him. ; . * 

Last week we commended the 
Minot Optic editor for his 
endorsement of the prohi
bition law, but it seems that our 
good intentions were all for 
naught. In transpires that dur
ing the absence of McCluref 
Major Murphy wrote the editori
al in question and came out 
strong for prohibition but just 
as soon as Mac got home he re
versed matters and is as venom
ous as ever in denunciation of 
the law. It's too bad. McClure 
is apparently beyond reclaim and 
it is no use trying to do anything 
with him. ' f r, i . 

The Palladium, the third paper 
printed in Bismarck, our capital 
city, has arrived at the Courier 
office and the first number is a 
beaut. L. D. McGahan is the 
editor and if he keeps up the gait 
started out with the Palladium 
will soon forge, to the front as 
one of the leading papers of the 
state. It is full pf news, well 
edited, and starts out with a fine 
advertising patronage, the ads. 
being set up in the latest faces 
of type. The Palladium is a 
winner" from the start and the 
Courier wishes Editor McGahan 
all kinds of success. - -

It is amusing to see how 
scared some of those state league 
teams are of the Coop6rstown 
club. You can't get Grand 
Forks, Larimore, Lakota or any 
of these high flyers within gun 
shot of our farmer boys. Why 
don't those professionals get off 
the diamond or play ball with a 
good team instead of waiting 
their time playing hinky-dinky 
teams around the state. By-the-
way why doesn't President Kent 
publish the standing of the 
league clubs. Last year he was 
very keen to do this, but this 
year he forgets—perhaps the 
percentage of the Grand Forks 
team is too low Screw up a 
little nerve Grand Forks and 
give us a game. ; f . 

•hnII art Ikt ,S*ltalt*r. 
It is Mid that once when tb* 1st* Lord 

Bnwefl, then Sir Charles, was oo cir
cuit, be became so Indignant with 
trety one In general and bla solicitor 
client In particular that he seized bis 
large and heavy brief and smote the 
solicitor on the bead with It The 
aollcltor Indignantly collected his pa-
pers and hurried oat of court; mar-
mucins that be woold never brief Sir 
Charles again. 
. Some time afterward a shipping 
magnate came to the same sollcitpr 
with a big case. "Brief Bitosell," he 
•aid. The solicitor said he was sorry, 
but It was Impossible, aa Russell had 
never apologized. "Then give me my 
papers," said the shipowner, "and I'll 
go to some one who wllL" 

Eventually the unhappy man of law, 
not wishing to lose*hls best client, bad 
to apologize to Sir Charles Russell for 
leaving the court when assaulted*— 
Pearson's Weekly. , 

.. Strayed. 
(Vine to my place one red and black 

hog. Owner can have same by prov
ing property and paying charges, 

v " „<• / J. N. BROWN. 

Attention Threshers! 
Gaar-Scott threshing outfit 

now on exhibition at our ware
house, A. B. COX & CO. 

Notice of Filial ProoL-Lud Office at Far* 
up. N.T>. May_lfc Ml.—Notice Is herein siren 
that the following named settler baa Med no
tice of hU Intention to make flnal Ave 
y«i/s proof to rapport of hla data, and that 
said proof will/be made before Oacar D. 
fPnrlnton. clerk district court, at Cooperstown, 

N. D., on Juljr flth. 1S0I, via: 
AJfuBKW HANSON. 

H. E. So. 317S9L for lota 5.6 and 7 of Sec. No. & 
itiTwp. No. 143 n,of Kg. No. 80 w. 

He names the following witnesses to prove 
bis continuous residence upon, and cultiva
tion of said land via: James H. clair. 
Fr  ̂Wilke. Edward MicbealU, Pedewn rson 
all of CoopeMtown P. O.. Griggs Co., r t> , 

r  ̂  ̂ CHA8, N. VALENTINE, v. nter. 
John O. Ole. Agent. 6-23L R^gis 

NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION.—Land office .» XT Tfc II.... A «<WM 1_ « «. . 

proof in support of his claim, and that 
said proof will be made before.Osc^r D. Purin-
ton. clerk district court at Cooperstown. 
N. D.. on June 14.1901. viz: ;v 

WILLIAM ROBERTSON, 
H. E. No. 21913. for the nw}< of Sec. 28 In Twp." 
148 n. of Kg. 60 w. i 

He names the following witnesses to prove' 
his continuous residence upon, and cultiva
tion of. said land, viz: Joel Erickson. David 
Gorthy. Gustave L. Rothert, Charley Bothert 
of Cooperstown. N. D. 

CHAS. N. VALENTINE, Register. * 
5-0 

Dr. C. L. Brimi; 
NORSK LCGE 

Formerly House - Physcian, 
Norwegian Hospital, , 

Chicago, 111. , 
SUEGEON, N. P: R. R. 
^PHONENo. 1. . . . ^ 
' Cooperstown, N. D. 

President McKinley's em
phatic declaration to the effect 
that he would not under any cir-
cumstances accept a nomination 
for a third term is nothing more 
than could be expected of so 
broad minded a statesman as he 
is. The president has sense 
enough to know that on thie com
pletion of his second ̂ er m that it 
would be wise to leave his ad
ministration with the conscious
ness that he has done well and 
that the people of the country 
have stood by him and endorsed 
his work the past eight years. 
We believe just the same that if 
he went after, a third term he 
could get it. Probably the most 
disappointed people in this coun
try over the president's refusal 
to consider a third term and the 
Bryan democrats aae pops 
whose mouths have been water
ing at the thought of how they 
could howl long and lustily of im
perialism, and win a victory by 
appealing to the American yoter 
along those lines. But the peo
ple have been humbugged too 
long by imperialism and other 
bugaboos. It is really very dis
appointing to our demo-pop 
friends but we can't see any 
presidency in sight for them in 
1904, , - , 
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Side Walk Ordinance. 
It is hereby ordered that a wooden sidewalk 

be constructed in the village of Cooperstown. 
along the south side of block fifty-nine, said 
walk to be twelve foot wide and made of two 
inch planks not less than six inches wide or 
more than eight inches wide, and to be laid 
on a good stone foundation next the street, 
and to lid.ve at least four stringers laid length 
wise of said street, between said foundation 
and the line of the street said walk be laid 
under the Instruction of the marshal and up
on the grade heretofore established by the 
board of trustees : 

Also a four foot walk along the north side 
of block 81 and 82. and along thenorth end of 
lots 8-9-10-U and 18 in block 83. along the east 
side of block, the east side of block 49. the 
west side of block 48 and the east side of the 
north half of block 61, all of said walks to be 
constructed of two inch planks not less than 
six inches wide or more than 8 inches wide 
and to be supported by at least three string
ers laid lengthwise of said walk, and the out
side of saldwalk to be ten feet from the line 
of said blocks next to the street, all to be laid 
so as to form a smooth and continuous sur
face and to be laid under the supervision of 
the marshal. 

The owners of the respective lots along said 
walks are hereby notified to cause the said 
walk so be built along their respective lots 
within thirty days from the publication of 
this notice, or the village will proceed to con
struct the sani" <md cause tS'4. ,"osts thereof 
to be assessed aim taxed ag&ln&t said lots. 

June 12,1SI01. 
8. SANSBURN. 

President of the Board. 
WILL H. CARLETON. Clerk. 

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF—Land Office 
at Fargo. N. D.. June 4. 1001—Notice is here
by given thatthe {following named settler has ? 
filed notice of h s intention to make final 
five years proof in support of his claim,'' 
and that said proof will be made before Osftar -
1). Purinton. Clerk district court in office? 
at Cooperstown. Griggs Co., N. IX.on July 
80th. 1901. vl/.: 
„ _ _ THOMAS SPORELANDL : 
H. E. No. 2173a for the s% of se!4 of Sec. No.-' -
28. In Twp. No. 145 n. of Kg. No. 68 w. 

He names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon, and cultiva
tion of, said land, viz: Waldtwar Klub-. 
ben. Sven Loge. Tobias Thlme. Nils Herlg-
stad, all of Gallatin P. O.. Griggs Co.. N. D. 

1. N. VALENTINE. . , _ CHAS. 
John O. Oie. Agent 
. - 6-5 

Register 

Notice of Hearing Petition For; 
Conveyance of Real Estate ' 

Under Contract. 
STATE OF NORTH DAKOTA. I •' 

County of Griggs. (' 
In County Court, Before Hon. Will H. Carle-

ton, Judge. 
In the matter of the est&te of A. L. Bowden, ' 

nnpftn ,  

Christ T. Sebby. Petitioner. ^ 
vs • " •• ' . y 

George S. Newberry, admin
istrator. and all others inter
ested in said estate. 

• Respondents. ! * 
Notice of Hearing Petition for Conveyance of 

of Real Estate Under Contract. 
THE STATE OF NORTH DAKOTA To the 

above named reepondent and all persons 
interested in the -estate of A. L. Bowden. - ' 
deceased. a 
You and each of you. are hereby notified, V 

that Monday, the 1st day of July A. D. 1901, 
at the hour of 10 o'clock in the forenoon of 
said day, at the court room of said county -
court, at the courthouse in the village of < 
Cooperstown, county of Griggs and state of i 
North Dakota, have been appointed as the r' 
time and place of bearing the petition of 
Christ T. Sebby who claims therein that by a" 
certain written contract, entered into with 
said deceased during his lifetime, a copy of 
which contract is attached to and made a part • * 
of said petition, he is entitled to a convey
ance by the administration of said estate of " 
the following described premises, to-wlt: • 
The southwest ciuarter of section thirteen (18), 
township one hundred and forty-four (144) • 
north, range sixty-one (61) west, and praying 
a decree of said court for such conveyance, ' 
and 

• You. and each of you. are hereby cited to •: 

be and appear before this court at said time 
and place, and answer said petition, and 
showcaj^. there be. why the prayer . 
of swq t»:-j : • - ould not be granted. %" 

.u'OUrt. :'•? 
"• ' WILL H. CARLETON. 

„ .•<* , Judge of the County Court. 
Dated the 11th day of June A. D., 1901. 

JOHN SYVERSON. 
' v/x President. 

C. J. LUCKEN. 
.Vice-President 

A. GARBORG.Q 
, Cashier. 

Transacts a general banking business, 
BuyiS town and school orders and good notes. 
Sells foreign exchange and tickets to and from Europe 
Loans money on real estate and other security. 
Deposits protected by fire proof vaults, steel chest with 

time lock and other safeguards. 
Your business solicited* 

' *V::' 
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Taken up 
One sorrel pony, p,bout 2 years old, 

all four feet white, white in stripe fore
head. , Owner can get same by paying 
charges and proving property. 

. B. P. Heri'gstad. 
Sec. 26-145-59. , . 

-r*'- • 

Quarantine Notice. 
In consequence cf the prevalence of 

a smallpox in the ' southwestern 
part of Grigg9 county, -the 
premises of the undermentioned have 
been~~ quarantined, and warning is 
given to the public to keep away from 
these houses: 

Isaac Ellifson, 
. . Ed McCormick, 1 ' * 

Iver Skaar, , 
Jacobson, 1 f 

" Tom MicheUbn, 
Barney Berlin, 

Householders on whose premises 
any contagious disease exists are re
quired under a penalty to give im 
mediate notice to the county superin
tendent of health. 

It is specially desirable that persons 
who have been exposed to infection of 
smallpox or varioloid should be im 
'mediately vaccinated. 

W. R. TYMMS, M. D., 
'' , (County Supt. of Health. 

Cooperstown, June 8, 1901 

^ A , / 'in 

McKinney's Cash Store, 
; / % BINPORD, N. DAK., 

I5 tlje place to buy ^ood 

^opel? at low price?. 

Bran and Shorts, per 100 
Best Patent flour : 
Good prunes, I71bs for 
Salt per barrel : 

80c 
$2.15 
$1.00 
$2.00 
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A. HJORT & CO., 
—Dealers In— ' 

©eneral ® tV]ercl^anai5e, 

Farm Machinery, Etc. 
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Farm produce bought In 
Exchange for goods. 

We can sell'you good | 
goods as low as can 
be bought any where 
in the county. 

«Je55ite, N|. "Q. 
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